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eat piece to town aa Me 
It wee comlort llaell ae c 
Umperatuie two weehe 
with hie prove, bial lor* 
alderatlce, had provided

eettoeeeeACapital (Paid Up) It were wet ior Jewel. H. Karr, Kttoile UorriehSix Mu - km Dollam. •4,000,000. reporter e paw tareel, a Me:
Great Britton. *< Simmer Holiday Trip (0 Test the Otort to awtherUed aader$1,000,000 The Clark, Batowad eat ii

ell parted Oaaada.
far the

Sceeel and the Chair make a. me ohaie mi toe Called etotee at loweet Muakoket, Maokliutw, Géorgien 
Bay, Maddnsw Mend, River» 
Seguen»y and St. Lawreewe, 
White Mountains or one of the 
other numerous reaorta reached 
by the Grand Trunk By. and ita
connections.

MACKINAW AND BNPU&N tt8 

ALL ABOUND MUSKOKA

CHATHAM BRANCH. Hie Worship took the ehak at Alt, 
whew there were preeewt One. Wielin, 
Bell, Fetter, Weep, Helto. Wearer, 
Frltohard aed Ndlroe.

Mr. Waaleaa—Aoot. Rich Btorewe, re 
paire et market well, $11.—Feld.

Mr. Bell—Pedtloa from dee. Ptoaete 
end ISO others, ooe plain tor el the alow 
prog roes el the work oc Third street bridge 
and gtetog notice they will held toe

which he, the
It wee reeel red, aw

tokeae aed eeU e ewflotowtit rate of to tweet allow.
haunting Tew.
Wliiahtoh totROBERT N. BOGBR* the next IS yean, el $18.808, toe Model Soheel held to the OawtoaL by tide

which i el Dr, Ratharferd, I 
school, the Chairin'

He hen the pton el
Thle would to enrtog of prsoMeelly Buyers el latoolthe
$10,000 s year, Inoladlng thle and Mr. Prase lathe their nruDsrfcy
report wee adopted.

fieutilll Ml Ji School, patting W Uaok-grfnelpoJ a
annmw, to.end of Way wr»d ■Referred Mr. Wi ipaald the Chief el MtoDept. that 0 new leaseto & of W. tod presented the

Petition ol due. Gar din w$18. BO ■rt— aha* 
imerolal Pa eldeete 1er eewer on Wi to seder ol the

first to Lsorols —Referred.CIV1U MCLIDAY. Marls fare It all petals waM deal ta. Mr. W, edjwrned.
for repair of sidewalk Is pwt ep a brink toed, seat net to exease oadl 17ta. L.lrurl sad ItMuo |1 he
orolx ; alee, from Mrs. leurs, teBUNBO eut down trees on ThirdOOFINGW. a RI8PIN, Agent. ad. TheAoot. Globe Printing Ce., Batwrdey 1rs brake eel to e

ego, by the lew elloetrsted Globe, *14 ; orderU poo want a saw loot, rlthsr Pslt sod Orarsl soot*, of Muera. Hsdiey, Morton A Adam11100 anon School Debenture 
Third st. bridge. Tel 
offios, 
for $

ATKINSON A RUPIN led Andrew Smith, lot tomber, owned by B. M. Kmarket abed, be Thawrh'e P. U. box, $t ; order by toe owww eed My.INSURANCE AND MONEY it to two weeks age aed re .By. toeto Collegiate IneUtote beard. 'JXJVS'JTÏÏ,N. YOUNG. M, D, vâaSL*TO LOAN ae weal sod yea Pawed. ed rery speedily,
Meeere. Smith end Fetter mid theMr. Potter—Leendry aoot- die 

ment, $2.10 ; gee aoot, lor Joly, F 
paid.

but the firer&.isiï2r- sum good reorxxTiU roe sala ellew the the greae to tothat the010BUI MORGAN, was badly daws.oeka, lit Hay Sa. Oath.»
Mr. Neilaoa said 
glraw eat by tendt

Mr. Prltehurd at______________________
eon id hare been repaired at email oosA

Mr. Smith acid Mr. Prttoherd ached 
him for the job, and read e letter lrow Mr. 
Delahuuty certifying the work wee needed 
a»ti< weli dons.

Mr. Prttoherd mid be had jokingly ro 
marked tout they might give him the job, 
and afterwards when he wee offered the

work should beMr. Pritchard—Watt The fire h to $8 per aeM. D.. O.M.
cemetery oeneed by o deleedre fine.

salary, $14 | flowers Iw
EJ*____-7^ ..S «est, F ,
Ttlephone to Cemetery, $15 -paid.OjNe* ewe mrtdeaw.

was rime red to o dired to a damaged 
building $6001 «The Chatham Loan & Savings Co, Victoria Park, $12 ; Oort., park nut, F I 

Ttlephone to Cemetery, $15 -paid.
Mr. Wemp—Pay abasia 1er two weeks, 

$362.32 ; Clemente, ferrying two weeks, 
$28 ; J. C. McNabb, balance ef seek., $18; 
ray 1er Board ol Work», hertaa, $8.11 ; 
iedley A Sons, lumber, 819104 lew $18 

returned—paid. *
Mr. Noll eon—Letts» from W. Cklpmee, 

Sanitary En* in ear, stating ha would he

$K0 i eu Mr. ii
the departed, othen diligentlyAccident al Walktrvllle.R. FLEMING raw.ring I generally attending 

thaw frail momerielaKing Street, Opposite the Merkel. Chelhom, Ont
Ml. Ww. McGregor, M P , el Wtodow,re» met. Chat.

Friday afternoon.CAPITAL SI,000,000 resnlnle^seueee 
continu ally place asms 
•hew that thaw who att

He was ratuiuing a funeral in a mb.BOARD OF DIRBOTORS •Impie lower taipatltd by tbrw otherL That patittone for ram I m loo of dag 
iX$l(3) be Allow All. 4. That Up rieeeW aed while orowtog 

Welkerrilie a treto 
the tone to ran at 
ever a high hank. At 
at hand, end the ooo
trimud. when It wee_________ _____ _
wen rery eerteualy knit, bleed toning 
from hie awe, aed one ol hie topi broken, 
tirera lean el the result were entertained 
Iw a day or two, bat we ere glad to bear 
through one ol bis wpny Chatham bfeada 
who m.da personal rnqaliln on Teeedny, 

wht to be

bridge atK GHOVER H. t. Commis#, Eiq.
Chsthsm. 

leq., Chatham.

A Bell, taxw (3) he aliened. A That Mr. Deni»1Vlw-PresidentPresident are yet toKent 0». account Iw tin hire going to Deal town too ExtramuralJambs O audio be.Thomas Stoss, forgery, $A 8, ThatVETERINARY SURGEON N. H. Srxrxsa, Chatham,Wn J, Clabxk, Chief ef Poltm be tllawad to hire llyeryMr. Smith—Pertiloa from J. A Court
ney, ceiling attention to petttten mat to 
for sidewalk on Dorai et., end taking re 
oonelderntien.—Referred.

Aoot. Thee. Helmet, ettendbg toqnwta 
*t Town Hall, 12 ; Jen. Wen lee., cartage, 
$1 26 i COCA paying speetal ooa tin bias, let 
July end let August, F I Wilson, Duff A 
Co., impounders, $87.

Mr. Wrarer—Aoot St. Joseph's Heepf 
tel, keeping Wm. Edgar, 4 week* $8 ;

ef the RtgUeh tow to 1857,
from thetarn wee

Mr. Potter and Mr. Wwtw objected, 
ol arming that tory had not been o moulted 
by Chairman. Tba rsport ww adopted. 

bailWats.
Mr. NiUeee reported they had welled 

en Manager K. A H.
North weed'■ complaint 
anal, eto„ an spur, a ‘ 
ta aw tba “ trouble'

Money to Lead Mortgagee el Reel Relate at tow rater and beet terms.
tba oh arch, and toc Manda of tba deems 
ed oo aid Repeat the grave of their ft lord 
or rather could aot help doing to every 
bnedgv, alter nod htlure church N.w,

nay other Compel.r Compel.t.
PersonallyLoweet Bates to Borrowers applying

MORTGAGES mnd DEBENTURES PURCHASEDOtiN A. WALKER tike graveyard or «.emewry 
outside the dslJy Aik*

that Mr. McGregor h sev thought
SAVINGS BANK.

Depoeita of $1 and upwards received and highest current rate of interest 
lowed. Time Deposit Receipts issued for large amounts upon special ar

Sid lequlrae rpeolal gxsrtiou ta reach. ;AU
weald aot boraThe Mayor—Letter from J. 0 Ronald,

that SM | irt *o departed. AndUti* V. lloKJNLAY rangement». Seventeen n.iilion dollars are now deposited in" similar 
institutions in Ontario. (See Government Returns.)

Debonair w Issued fur ose te ive years. Interest payable half-yearly. Kxeoutwe 
•ad Trusta» are .etoertwd by Aot ef Purltomaut, to invest Trait Funds to the De 
bontoraa ef thle Company,

to be defiuttely Milled that theNtth street bridge way doubly reend of ww way wpr.tr ear Idea thatMr. Weaver eomplatoed that the Bawd 
ef W orks ww alow to repairing waJka at 
ewt end.

In reply te the Meyw, Mr. Wemp wM

He offered them et F 08, nodawareoy-eA-lau, kolktrar, u Seokwiy SaUdloa. for two yeere,
thought they should end other BocietieeMm Well MU through Harwich end II»Mr. Ronald raid a ad formally the graves of their

ae toe gradtog la a towdrove him end hto tote dies neludeaa Third street rh willenaWns The P. ’a field—wr dhlike toeGARDINER, Manager. property. —llrf erred.
d# ready for traffic In nine or ten days. IngtoB east are new ready far the retie, aad 

a section from Merlin weal is also ready, 
leaving a gap of but four or five miles 
through the Romney weeds Is finish. It 
is quite likely the rails will be laid"and 
construction trains running to Merlin early 
in September.

Letter from President of Gas Co., aak 
ing cheque for $1000 be returned. Grant
ed when new contract b signed.

Petition from J. W. Brown, asking taxes 
be cancelled on lots en Water street.

Report from lown Clerk, stating that 
Judge Beil had tefuswi to approve of 
change of name of Gaol'street to Stanley 
Cteeoent, on the ground that petitioners 
naked to have change made to Stanley 
Avenue. He approved of this change, 
and it has thereiore been adopted.

than povi —doee net receive over six inMr. Potter complained that sewer 
boxes on Centre street had been, broken 
by street scraper, and when a heavy rain 
came street would be flooded.

Mr. Wanlees and Mr. Wemp said boxes 
were being put round the uprights to pro
tect them.

Mr. W unless said the limbs ef the trees 
on the cemetery road were too low, and 
required trimming. —Referred to Com.

the year, which spoils favorably for the 
absence of dire poverty In Chatham, as 
compared at all events with towns of aim! ' 
lar size in England Of necessity 100 un 
identified victims of the Baptist Creek ac
cident, 38 years ago, fined one common 
resting place there.

Sainebuiy can tell some curious things 
about the action tf time and the earth on 
the Mhuman face, (and body) divine." A

GOODS!
BARRISTER, 80L1GI- The “ Royal ” brand Lobsters 

In tall tins, 20c.
GOLDEN FINNAN HADDIES

IN FLAT TINS AT 16c OR 2 FOR 26c.

Guides for Tourists.
We have received from the General 

Passenger Dep «riment ef the Grand Trunk 
Railway a copy of their beautifully Ill
ustrated guide book entitled “ Pen and 
Sunlight Sketches. ” There are some most 
striking viows of scenery reached by thle 
railway and connections, inciudii.g Nia 
gara P» He, Thousand Islands, rapide of 
the St. Lawerence, Montreal, Quebec, and 
the mountains i f New Englund, besides 
much valuable ioformsti- n for tourist « and 
the trave ling publie. The ;.<cket guide, 
entitled “SporUog ReeurjA. ’ a copy of 
which we have also received, will prove 
invaluable to sportsmen, ae it glv« $ Lfor

NSW BUSINESS, body taken 'up in 6 months Is much de
composed ; in a year not much more so ; 
in five years, as a rule, the skeleton only 
remains. No iostaooe of petrefsetku pro
per has come ut dur hie notice. In cue re
cent case a singular osee of eeponification 
of adipose tissue was noticed. In St. An 
draw’s Cemetery, flesh yet remained after 
20 ye trs, and the flesh w-e white.

Thu work of digging a * grave seems > 
■ere piece vf laboring man’a, drudgery, bud 
It is nut eo. The soil vaiies wonderfully 
even in the limite of the cemetery. • Thé

iCAME, HOtSIGN, STONE ASOANE
) tefftisM bCtaSeh4.il OobVh)to$A«jwni, era.. Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. 

Wanlees, that Andiew Herbert be ap
pointed to kill and bury doge under by- 
i*w passed in 1886, when ordered eo to do 
by Police Magistrate. —Carried.

The following By laws were idtrednoed : 
Mr. milh—By-law to amend Pound 

By-law.
Mr. Potter—By law to authorize Mayor 

and Clerk to txacute Electric Light con
tract with Gas Co.

Mr. Neileon—B> law to provide fur bor
rowing money from Bank of Montieal for 
ouïrent expenses.
-The Council went into Committee on 

tfi,e |wd last bj -leWs, Mr. Wanleee in the 
chair. Two By-laws were put through 
tbeir several stages, and pissed.

Mr. Smith's pound by law was laid over 
till next meeting and the Connu il ad 
jjurntd at 10 10.

Mr., Bell, fur Finance, reported, that 
they had authorized Street W ate ting rate 
ae luiiowe : King sL, 5c. per foot ; Fifth
«. . va;_ -* y . i.* m 11 satk • .*•$*. *<et., 3-—in ail $475, a saving of

Tlmse t.oodh me just in and the quality unsuriiussed. $100 over the rate levied last year.
Mr. Neilson oLj eled to adoption of rate 

on ground that William su residents com 
plained the sprinkler had not passed their 
pieces but once or twice ail season. Thé 
clause was adopted.

2. That the Lioenae statement filed by 
Inspectera be received. \

3. That $9 be remitted to Jae. Smith,
on account ouuble aeeeeameot on Oelbome 
eiree*. v.-t ■

4. Thatipom. b6 authorized to oeoeult 
Solicitor re Glebe lot taxes, ae Town Soli- 
ci to i is an interested party.

5. That Co. account for quarter ending 
1st J u,y be adopted.—Adopted.

THE CONSOLIDATED DEBT

Mr. Bail read the report of the Commit 
tec, submitting sehtine for Issuing the 
consolidated debt uebenlures : —

" With regard to the consolidated debt 
debentures te be issued under the author 
tty of the Chatham Debenture Act of 1892, 
your Committee oo Fmanoe, after making 
ex narrative calculations and enquiries ex 
tending over many week, have formulated 
e scheme whereby the eid debentures may

J. H. BOGART JAPANESE TEA HOUSE 203 QUEEN ST.at I per

kUUULAd ft DOUGLAS
MONEY TO LOAN. grave his 11 be deg of a shape to salt the* 

of the coffin. It should be no larger than 
barely enough to allow the former to go 
down easily. On the other hand it should 
be no narrower. NN e have often seen most 
painful burgling at the grave, through 
the stupidity of the grave digger, who 
mode the excavation not wide enongh, and 
when the coffin stuck hard and fast No 
■uch occurrence has been visible in M*pio 
Lraf Cemetery.

Salnebury'e anecdotes are simply io^u- 
merable. He, fou years ago, moved the 
remains rf an o'd cRIr n fro m d«>wn the 
river to Chatham. 1 u the grave wore 
fcuud a quirt ef clean sh«liod w .iett, a 
quart ol coro,. and a few walnuts, ’he 
thrifty savings of oriipmuncka. In I> »l 
sen’s burying the boues of another well 
known early *ettler, after m my years' in
terment, wei o found pore end wldte.

Tmg W tv» MV dFBfee ÉrkKkftfyiVr' 
ed In the cemetery, and also a chapel, 
where services could bvoooducted in etre* 
of weether The old veytng that one fo 
nera! makes many, Is a tcuv hoe, moro

A. RIOHARDBON'B
UotfLAM, q. C.. IX. to Deo. A. Dowlas. B.A. MflauSliaUlfl Bnnkiug Offloe

HARVEST Loan & Insurance Az’y
EXCURSIONS — _ —■■

Something Curious
A Banner reporter enjoyed the rare 

privilege of u>ept*)ting the interior of e 
modest little building hèer the Drill Shed 
in Tecumeeh F^rk, to wit : the powder 
magazine, 16 fiet sjua-c, walls two feel 
thick, no windows, double door», the inner 
ooe being covei^d with copper, eo that if 
the drill ehed were on fire and the outer 
door were burnt the inner one would still 
resist the bent. The roof le Iron-sheeted 
Dealers in powder are only allowed by the 
Insurance Companies to krep a small 
quantity in their places of business, end 
have to store the balance ip the magarinw.

a A. O-IULL LL. 
_tieemy rêfiteUs
orwoa—Osasse! Bie« liter Sira

KibllE A LEW]IB. BAHK1STKKS,
*ahhs$ iss oftss ruse The TraveUiiig Dairy-

As wi:l be seen from advei tieement in 
another column, the,** Travelling Dairy ” 
from the Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph, whiuh has been travelling for two 
seasons In oth r portions tf the province, 
has et last reached Kent, and wtit spend 
two weeks here, opening at Rldgetown the 
9th, and closing at Blenheim on Wednee

NBURANCE -FARMERS DO NOT FAIL TOFROM ALL STAlldllf IN ONTARIO. RETURN 
Rares to

HARTNEV 
DELORAINE 
MuUSOMIN 
BlNdCARTH

J. MARTIN—BARKITEK, SO-
LIGHTNING LOSSES MADE GOOD ON 

FARM PROPERTY.$28.00
$30.00 nee.

Aient Ose Use level mi W i -m1 uti ae they mateue iu delegttlon will consist of Mr. F. B. The powder 3omee in 25 lb. kegs beauti
fully made of oedsr, without mil, screw er 
Any particle of Iron. The kegs are look el 
in targe wooden orhs, one of whiuk contains 
the powder 1er the vo'uu'.cvfe.

ARCHITECTS $35.00 ____w___ ____ ______  __ eo their
hands as little aa poeaibie of the proceeds 
of the new debentuiee, without making 
direct use thereof, and whereby ae iittio 
buriiuu as poeaibie, oonelstent tilth the 
apfriv of the Act, shall be placed on the 
ralwpeyera this year. Y mr Committee re

ALBERT
EDMONTON.
Te te*' » ail pelets la the Pi or toes of Oelaile. ON

Laletie'.d, B 8. A., of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, who will deliver a lecture 
at each meeting, and answer questions 
which may be pot to him as to dairy man

life.
•iiaisH Life ANBiaew€eBi*f,Mlakurah

Accident ft CirutM Com*py.

J RUTLEY—ARCHITECT AND

ly for the unfi'rtuuate preacher whoagemeot,—and Mr. Hurne, Who will makeAugust 16 to stand bareheaded, either in the tropraotioal teste in presence of file audieuce.IL8ÜN, J. L.— ARCHITECT AND Anothêr Aged Resident Called Away
On Sunday evening, Mrs. Betsy Spencer 

died et the residence of h r eoti-in law, 
Mr. Thomas Stone, In, the 85ih year of her 
see. Born at üewego, N. Y , In 1808, 
Mrs. Spencer uame to leathern with 
husband and family in 1838. ard hae re
dded here ever eânee, * arriving Mr. 
Spencer 46 year». Deceased enjoyed the 
esteem ef e wide cir&e of friends, and took 
an active part* in ohktitabje and bknrch 
work for many yuars, until age and In 
creasing infirmities enforced retirement 
and rest. One son, Mr, Wm Spencer, of 
Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. K W. Scans, 
are the only ear riving members of the 
family. The funeral takes place at 2 
o'clock this afternoon.

rat.payors this year. pio sun er In the bitter sleet of-wleter.
A dead hones should lie provided, as in 

winter there is sometimes two or three 
fret of frost to pick throngs before a grave 
can be completed.

Seioebury ie a diebe’ievor in epuoke, and 
has had the best of health during his long 
residence in the diy uf the dead. .

The Catholic portion <f the Ce'metmy;'' 
(bought fiom V.$trlck To^ln, Arv 14, 
1871). wee consecrated by His Lordship, 
Right Rev. John B. Walsh,» «m May 28th, 
1871,s Pentecost Sunday. Ou June 9th, 
1871, the first Interment lock pLoe, that 
of Mary Doyle, widow of Lawrswoe 
Doyle, and age«l ?5, who died in Segina;w 
Mich. Of Rev. 2*. 1871, the transmet 
bodies from the old Catholic burial ground 
and their re interment In Pt Anthony's 
cemetery took place.

-Mr. Nspuleen Gervaie, « Le carried en 
e fruit end oonfectieeery I>usinées where 
where the Grand Central new stands, bet 
who j doed the eiodes to the weet ten or 
twqlve years age, and is now carrying oo 
a flourishing bosÉFsseet Ceoeket—. Minn.,

Al|Duttou the other dsy before 250 farm
er's wives and daughters, he succeeded in 
making ez cel lent butter in 22 minutes. A 
Baboock milk teeter Is Included in the 
outfit of the Ire veiling dairy, and samples 
ef oream brought by anybody will be teat 
ed free.

It ie to be hoped the people in the neigh
borhoods visited will aveil themselves of 
tLu opportnity of seeing the operation of 
the model daily. There it scarcely a pro 
duel ef the farm in which quality hee eu oh 
on effect on the prioe. ae hotter, and an 
improvement in the quality of the product 
would bring many thousands of dollars ad 
ditional returns to tee (armors oi Kent In a 
■ingle season. Imp oted methods also 
leeeea the labor, and shorten the time 
ooeeemed, eo that ih every reepeot the 
vieit of the dairy will be an advantage.

Meeting# open at 6 o'clock each even 
ing, aed the officers el the Farmers Ip- 
■titeie Invite all Interested te attend.

August 28b re MunaiV Dvj (») ln-t n by-law be pa.tad te aetborheSeptember 6 made on Town and Farm the issue uf debenture» in pursuance ef the <seul a lar«e Loan Uomp'y, said Aet, in the manner her«,inaiter set jParties Uekrtiei forth
(bl That the rate of iaterret on said 

debentures be 4 per cent.
(c) That the said d% ben turns be issued es 1 

nearly as may be in sums el $1,000 each, I 
with coupons lor paying interest annually. I

(d) That debentures be made payable | 
on 16tu Dec’r In each year of the term, I

* n 16th Doo r In year I 
payment» of prind 
to be aa nearly 1 

i may be, during the

(e) That in order te meet ell 1 Utilities 
in accordance with c*louUtlone made, the | 
debentures be leaned and eold at the fol 
Lowing times and In the following serial 
order In 1892, the debentures maturing 
lu 1925, 1926 and 1927; In 1883, debee ) 
teres maturing ie 191$ to 1924, Inclusive ; J 
in 1894, thee» maturing » 1916; M 1896, 
thorn maturing M 1M4 ; In 1897, tbeee .
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